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NMBA Survey Summary Report - May 2021

Status of MFI business operation in COVID-19 pandemic

In response to Nepal Microfinance Bankers' Association (NMBA) call for a quick survey, 60 (wholesale 3 and
retail 57) Microfinance Financial Institutions (MFIs) out of 74 listed (81%) responded with filled-in
questionnaire prepared in line with the five-point appeal made by NMBA in May 2021. The number of
COVID-19 affected staff was found alarmingly high with 1,736 (9.41%) positive cases and 5 (0.03%) deaths
out of 18,452 staff. The situation at members' end however, could not be concluded well given incomplete
data from some respondents.

MFIs have come up with innovative steps towards benefit of staff (Shift-/work from home, Covid
test/vaccination, Additional insurance, Health consultation) as well as members (Health follow-up,
Awareness, Waiver of fine, penalties). Some also attended to the needs of infected staff with
provisions of medical expenses (12 counts), leave facility (3 counts) and interest-free loan (2
counts). The survey findings on key aspects of MFI business operation amidst second wave of COVID-19
pandemic is summarized below.

1. Compliance on staff and member health safety protocols

While carrying out operations, MFIs' compliance on
health safety protocols was almost full in case of staff
Full
Total
(use of gloves, mask and face shield as well as
60
Staff
49
11
maintenance of minimum 1 metre distance) but
60
Member
31
26
3
remained partial in case of members (provision of soap
*Member data not applicable in case of wholesale MFIs
water/sanitizer and mask as well as maintenance of minimum 1 metre distance) Table 1.
Table 1: Compliance on health safety protocols

No. of Respondent MFIs
Partial
No/NA*

2. Level of business operation and field movement

Most of the MFIs (93%) were operating business Table 2: Level of business operation
No. of Respondent MFIs
partially due to curfew and lockdown imposed by
Partial Closed/No
NA*
local government bodies and 7% closed their
Business Operation
56
4
business entirely. Again, majority of them (62%) Field Movement
20
37
3
have stopped field movements (centre meetings *Field movement data not applicable in case of wholesale MFIs
and member visits) but a third (33%) are still making partial movements (Table 2).

3. Initiatives towards member support and relief
Table 3: Initiatives towards member support and relief
Digital Payment System
Interest Rebate

Yes

15
11

No. of Respondent MFIs
Planned
No

24
38

already offering and 64% planning) Table 3.

21
11

Total

60
60

Total

60
60

MFIs have initiated relief and support to their
members through introduction of digital payment
system (25% MFIs already operating and 40%
planning) and provision of interest rebate (18% MFIs

4. Use of funds for COVID-19 prevention, control and treatment

MFIs are mobilizing judiciously the funds at their Table 4: Use of funds for COVID-19 prevention, control and treatment
No. of Respondent MFIs
disposal towards prevention, control and treatment
Yes
Planned
No
Total
of COVID-19. They are gearing-up use of Client Client Protection Fund
28
26
6
60
Protection Fund (used by 47%) and using cautiously CSR Fund
60
30
22
8
the Corporate Social Responsibility Fund (used by 50%) Table 4.

Recommendation

MFIs would do well complying fully with members' health safety protocols and halting field movements
where curfew and lock-down is imposed. Again, they should invest on digitalization of operations including
digital payment system as a probable channel of doing health risk-free and cost-effective business.

